


Liber ∞ - The Serpent and Her Kisses

1.  Behold!  Mine skirts be open unto the
four winds, and they have all taken
their fill of mine Cup.

2.  Behold!   Mine desire, four-fold, be 
revealed upon the earth, through
the force and fire of the minister
of Ra-Hoor-Herakty.

3.  A crimson glow upon the dawn,
a ruby sheen upon mine lips,
the crimson hair that seduceth
the world be let down and 
yea, it shall only entangle 
mine chosen.

4.   In its tresses, it be ecstasy forever.

5.  In its talons, mine enemy find
initial delight, then only the 
creeping terror of mine venom 
be unleashed, for the Blood IS
EVER MINE.

6.  The Creator hath chosen.



7.  Yea, the Creator hath chosen.

8.   For one kiss wouldst thou have
given all, and unto mine beloved
I ever shall, but the
Maker has chosen but one, 
even if those who be my 
disciples ever be loved.

9.   Initiate shall they be in the
ways of the word and the wyrd,
word and the wyrd,
the wand and the song, the sword and the bed.

10.   Yea, unto them these are all in mine 
service, and all ecstasy therein between
man and woman devoted unto mine Reich
be sacrosanct.

11.  Yea, it be sacrosanct, and in mine 
worship the priestess and her priest shall
Work the Supreme Ritual in mine names.

12.   Yea, in mine names!

13.  Let them caress upon their ears.



14.  Upon their tongues.

15.  Upon their loins.

16.   For though thou mayest not be mine Chosen, 
thou art my chosen, ye few 
and secret, and a celebrant shall ye be upon the wedding to 
come that heralds the
cry of Vengeance upon the earth.

17.  Behold!   For my skirts have 
closed, and only the kiss of a 
swastika remains.

18.  And to ye who know that kiss, 
it be preferrable to all
the things of the heavens and
the earth, and writhe to me
in flesh, in thy thoughts, in 
all thou love, BECOME.

19.  Our time be here!

20.  My flesh be time.

21.   My soul be lust.



22.  My mind be love.

23.   And mine hand be WAR.

24.  Upon them, my Children!

25.   Cavort.   In joy.   In love.   In war.

26.  In Vengeance.

27.   And upon their lips, the song I have
taught, and plant the harvest of the 
Reich as mine hands.

28.   Go!
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